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DATE INVOICE #

IIlIU20r9 r2627

MASERATI6C I5OO *059*

LABOR-(September 24)Warmup car, test drive. No pick up off of
idle. Remove distributor cap, check advance movement. Run car,

check timiflg. Check carb (excessive gas at venturi area). Remove
carb. (Rick P.)
LABOR-(September 24) Disassemble carb, inspect parts, carb has

considerable wear. Ultrasonic clean and reassemble carb. Search for
ne* needle and seat. N/A. Make new gasket for carb. (fuck P.)
LABOR-(September 26) Install carburetor. Warm up car, adjust carb,
make adjustments to pump jet rod. Rewire turn signals to eliminate
semaphore wiring (short in system). Extend wiring on furn signal
switch and install in dash. Test system. Take car to gas station for gas.

(Rick P.)
LABOR-(September 26) Assist diagnose poor running condition. Test
drive car. (Paolo)
LABOR-(October 1) Connect fuel line at carb to fuel pressure gauge.

Warm up car, take for test drive. Zero pounds of pressure indicated
under load. Remove spare wheel from trunk. Check fuel pump set up.
Order fuel pressure regulator and.new pump. Start removing fuel lines
and fuel pump from trunk. Drain fuel tank. Check for rust. Tank is
rusty, should be serviced. (Rick P.)
LABOR-(October 2) Finish removing old fuel lines at rear of car.

Install and wire new fuel pump. Install fittings, new fuel line and filter
from tank to pump. (Rick P.)
LABOR-(October 3) Test drive car. Much improved, still needs work.
(Paolo)
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LABOR-(October 3) Finish installing fuel pressure regulator and lines.

Pull car out, warm up, adjust fuel pressure. (Rick P.)

LABOR-(October l5) Warm up car, remove spark plugs, perform
compression and leak down test (ok). Find top dead center #1 cylinder.
Mark pulley. Check timing. (Rick P.)

LABOR-(October 22) Remove plug wires, misc components and

hardware, remove valve cover. (Paolo)

LABOR-(October 23) Set engine to TDC. Check cam timing. (Rick P.)

LABOR-(November 5) Adjust valves ( I adjuster nut was cracked and

had to be replaced). Remove, disassemble, lube and reinstall
tachometer. Source valve cover sealing washers, pick up from supplier.
(Paolo)

LABOR-(November 6) Reinstall valve cover using existing gaskets and

new sealing washers. Install taclr drive. Test drive car. Make misc
adjustments to ignition timing to attempt to improve running condition.
No change. (Paolo)
LABOR-(November 7) Make parts to replace missing hardware on LR
quarter window latch, install parts on car. Make misc changes to idle
jets and accelerator pump jets to address poor running issue, test

driving car between changes. Running much improved. Set tire
pressures. Top up coolant. Change engine oil. Take car for longer test

drive. (Paolo)
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MASERATI6C 15OO *059*

LABOR-(November 8) Pick up bolt to replace missing mounting bolt
on steering box, install on car. Zero speedometer (inner cable is
missing). Final adjust carb and ignition timing. Reinstall hood on car.
(Paolo)
GAS, OIL & GREASE-4 Gal Chevron gas

RESALE-Fue1 pressure regulator
RESALE-Electric fuel pump, including shipping
RESALE-Fuel line
RESALE-Brass barbed hose fittings 90 degree
RESALE-Brass barbed hose fittings straight
RESALE-Worm-drive clamps
RESALE-FueI filter
RESALE-GaI Delo 400 oil
RESALE-Weber DCO jets
RESALE-Copper sealing washers
MISCELLANEOUS-OiI & filter disposal fee.

FREIGHT-Shipping charges for misc hardware.
Sales Tax
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